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中学 3 年生の１クラス 41 名（男子 20 名，女

















第１回 2016 年 10 月 25 日（火曜日）  
第２回 2016 年 11 月 15 日（火曜日）  

































③  Solving Problems （３分間）  
 ②のリーディングでの課題を，ファシリテー
ターや互いの協力で解決させた。  





⑤  T or F Questions （５分間）  
 ④の内容理解を確認したところで，T or F 
Questions を行った。本来，この活動は④より
も前に行うことがよいと考えられる。しかし，




目的で Q & A のあとに設定した。  















第１回 We Can Change Our World 
（アフリカの少年が電気を作る装置を独学で作
る話）現在利用している教科書４）から。  
第２回 WHY JAPANESE PEOPLE? 
（お笑い芸人の厚切りジェーソンによる日米の
夏休みの話）英字新聞のエッセイ５）から。  




































回答番号 効果 影響 テーマ 不在時 影響
① 0.00 20.70 26.80 12.20 14.60
② 7.30 28.00 24.40 65.90 7.30
③ 17.10 4.90 46.30 22.00 75.60
④ 75.60 9.80 2.40 0.00 0.00


































例）so he {decides}{decided} decided to go 
fishing. （Foster et al. (2000) p.368) 
この発話は８語であるが，実発話としては，
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表している。平均にしたのは，立場の異なるファ
シリテーター間での発話量を比較するためであ









T（ST） 76.40 68.60 24.20
S 23.60 31.40 75.80

























例２） Do you think so, too?
内容） 反論・質問など
例） What would you do if you have the same problem?
内容） 全体への指示や生徒への個別対応など
例） Could you tell us your idea?
内容） 同意・励ましなどの評価行動
例） I think it's a good point.












表４ ファシリテーターの発話の特徴（回数）  
J F SE SJ
A1 10.67 33.00 7.50 8.00
A2 13.67 16.67 1.50 2.50
B1 68.33 14.00 4.50 0.50

















































F 中略）How about you, S4? B1
S1 I am shy, so I practice talking and try to conversation.
So you took S5’s advice? B1
What is the first word? How can you start your
conversation with her? B2
S1 Hello.
F Hello! What’s next?  How is the weather? B1
S1  What food do you like?
Oh, what food do you like? B1
OK, very good question. A2
What question, or what kind of greeting is good to
start a conversation? B2
What food do you like? B1
This is a good start. A2
What else would you ask?  Do you have any idea? B1
S2 Are you hungry?
Are you hungry? B1
And then, if she says yes, what would you do? B2
S2 Give something.
Something, here you are, sandwich. B1
OK, very good. A2



















S2 I suggest him to tell his friend that he likes .
F To do what? B2
S2 To tell his friends that he likes
F He should talk to his other friends, OK? B1
S2 Cooperated by them.
S1 Make chance to talk to her
F All right. A1
F S3, do you have any advice to give him? A1
S3 Completely the same with her.
F Yes, he needs more advice than that. A1
F So you need give another advice. A1
S3
Try to if the chance comes and… for example, S, treat
everything ,and into same she try to ask her friend to
go together.
S Maybe he can talk to her and being the friend ….













S1/F What’s your advice for him, S2? A1




S/F That’s all? B2
S2 OH!
All (laugh)
S3 S3:え、あ、あ、あ……..I think he should take kindsand talk to her.
S1/F Ummm….and? B2
All (laugh)
S1/F And? And? And? …..talk to her and ? and? B2
S3 and, and….（laugh） talk to her and get her phonenumber.
All (laugh)  
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Effects of Small-Group Facilitators on Speaking Performance of Junior High School Students 
 
The aim of this research is to propose how the instruction on speaking activities can be effective by 
focusing on the role of a facilitator. In this research, a Japanese teacher, a foreign language speaker and a 
junior high school student played the role of the facilitator in a group of junior-high students. The 
facilitators’ utterances produced in the groups were analyzed by both qualitative and quantitative ways.  
As a result, the majority of the facilitators succeeded in letting the students speak out, but their work 
wasn’t sufficient enough to deepen the students’ thoughts. However, this research suggests that the 
facilitators can help students to speak out and deepen their thoughts by using adequate types of 
facilitation, which encourages the students to speak out and allows them to deepen their thoughts.   
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